# PENINSULA ATHLETIC LEAGUE
## GIRLS BASKETBALL 2022
### ALL LEAGUE

**Division: North Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MVP: Alli Dioli</td>
<td>Half Moon Bay</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Team**

1. Alli Dioli            | Half Moon Bay       | Junior |
2. Abby Kennedy          | Half Moon Bay       | Senior |
3. Kayla Ikuma           | El Camino           | Senior |
4. Patricia Reyes        | Westmoor            | Senior |
5. Jazmyn Sciancalepore-Garcia | Westmoor     | Junior |
6. Sam Edwards           | Terra Nova          | Junior |
7. Brook-Lynn Daniels    | Jefferson           | Senior |

**Second Team**

1. Mariah Flores         | El Camino           | Sophomore |
2. Niva Moors            | El Camino           | Senior    |
3. Abreana Hodge         | South San Francisco | Sophomore |
4. Delaney Dorwin        | Half Moon Bay       | Freshman  |
5. Bella Dimacali        | Oceana              | Senior    |
6. Jalyn Dominguez       | Terra Nova          | Junior    |
7. Tao Matavao           | Jefferson           | Junior    |

**Honorable Mention**

1. Sierra Young          | Half Moon Bay       | Senior   |
2. Emily Lunasin         | Half Moon Bay       | Sophomore|
3. Tiana Cruz            | El Camino           | Senior   |
4. Kailani Thomas        | El Camino           | Senior   |
5. Justine Timog         | Oceana              | Senior   |
6. Harmony Avau          | Westmoor            | Senior   |
7. Maliyah Smith          | South San Francisco | Senior   |
8. Jaidyn Goodin         | Terra Nova          | Senior   |
9. Jerzey Gallegos       | Jefferson           | Senior   |
# PENINSULA ATHLETIC LEAGUE
## GIRLS BASKETBALL 2022
### ALL LEAGUE

**Division: South Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MVP's:</strong> Afeaki Melesungu</td>
<td>Capuchino</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makena Nitao</td>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Team**

1. Afeaki Melesungu    | Capuchino  | Senior    |
2. Makena Nitao       | Hillsdale  | Junior    |
3. Bailey Fong         | Hillsdale  | Senior    |
4. Ava Uhrich          | Burlingame| Junior    |
5. Elana Weisman       | Burlingame| Sophomore |
6. Jordan Beaumont    | Aragon     | Senior    |
7. Hailey Hoff        | Capuchino  | Senior    |

**Second Team**

1. Mabryn Manu          | Aragon     | Senior    |
2. Janice Yung          | Mills      | Senior    |
3. Kianna George        | Carlmont   | Senior    |
4. Beth Parangan       | Aragon     | Senior    |
5. Lani Stores          | Sequoia    | Freshman  |
6. Emma Kinder          | Woodside   | Senior    |
7. Vernise Sanft        | Menlo-Atherton | Senior |

**Honorable Mention**

1. Kira Wilmurt       | Hillsdale  | Junior    |
2. Jaelee Wilson      | Hillsdale  | Senior    |
3. Joslyn Moore       | Carlmont   | Senior    |
4. Allesandra Nelson  | Carlmont   | Sophomore |
5. Aniyah Hall        | Sequoia    | Junior    |
6. Mary Jane Hartman  | Sequoia    | Senior    |
7. Michelle Tang      | Mills      | Sophomore |
8. Abigail Sun        | Mills      | Senior    |
9. Fiona Steinmetz    | Menlo-Atherton | Sophomore |
10. Charlotte MacAvoy | San Mateo  | Sophomore |
11. Megan Grant       | Aragon     | Senior    |
12. Grace Nai         | Aragon     | Junior    |
13. Erika Marie Rohlfes | Woodside | Senior    |
14. Angie Sugar       | Woodside   | Senior    |
15. Moshkovy Michelle | Burlingame | Junior   |
16. Arianna Jordan    | Capuchino  | Senior    |